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"Speakln' of winds,", aald a romancer
at Canadian. In the Pnhandle. ."J ha.l
a remnrkable expeflence the . year I
took a rlalm in Beaver county, Okla-
homa. The first summer It wa power
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Tl "USHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

A aubs-sllje-r In ordering the address
t.f lila Twjxr changed, will pleaee In-

dicate the address to which It is gain
at the time he asks tor the ehaiige to
be niRjts.

No. 34 South Tryon street) Tele-
phone numbers: Business office. ?t:
city editor oflice, 134; managing edi-
tor's olfto. 231

Advertising rates are furnished or
application. Advertiser r
sure that through the columns of this

aper they may teach all .Charlotte
sod a larg portion of tlie beat people
in this Ktate and tipper South Carolina,

This paper give correspondent as
wide latit le it thinks public polK-j- r

permit, but It ts in no ease re
sponslbie for their Views. It Is much
preferred that eorreaporKlijl sign i

their names to their articles, SRI"" Indally in cases Where thry attsck per-
sons or Institutions. ttiongh this s 1

not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to give the name of nv
spoiulenia wbeo they are vderoonded
for the purpose :ot oersonal aatisf-io-- f

km. To receive cemiMerattoa m com-
munication roust tie accompanied by
the true name of the correspondent.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1904.

THE iMtESlDENT 'A YD 'RAILROAD

Now in Sight
est Holiday Shopping"

gy4rfa aHa'w rtim Hassaioamv va aatsv vvamaavi V 1 via
The Christmas shopping time has now been

reduceci from weeks to days only 11 more
shopping days and these will be the shortest
days to the "many having to provide gifts for
all ages; So be up and doing, keep on the
alert Don t wait until next week to buy Christ-ma- c

goods. Make your selection to-da- y and

' .'. RATKS,' jiiouwe costs or transportation OI raw m
The reference te railroad rates in ther.nlshed material. W the West should os- -

PresidenVs message to Congrrens has Krt Its wheat and flour to France and
attracted "more serious attention than! Austria and import Its French rolls and
anything else contained therein.1 --We Vienna broad. It would parallel the course

the South with lu great staple.ofmust strive." he .aid. "to keep th6
on! Mr. Stephenson Is of thehighways Of commerce open to all

Whltne Ration Company whichequal terms, and to do this It Is neces- -
Wn out granite and mining go daary to ut V complete stop to all

rebaies,--, The rebate, he declared.il" owa" county
llL develop the power of the Yadkin innhe abuse, of the private c n

He and Wa demon.
private terminal track and idetrack ...,,Mt(, tallh hw t. lp ,nVMtment

certainly not later than the last of the week
Stocks will dwindle down towards the last to

systems, roust be stopped," and the
law forbidding? any person or corpor-

ation "to offer, grant, give, solicit.

an uninteresting point should buying continue
as briskly as it has the last few days.

Varieties of Xmas Goods
Incomparable.accept or receive any rebate, concea- -j a6ctlon ln understandable pharses. If

alon or discrimination In respect to the J the' climatic, labor or other conditions
transportation of any property lnWPre adverse to cotton mnnufacturlng

Varieties ot givables
in the city before as they are here this holiday

Inter-StA- te , ; or ; foreign commerce,
whereby such property shall by any
device whatever be transported at a
less rate than that named In the tariffs
published by the carrier, must be en- -

fA w .,':... 1.1a nnanl ,lll,,i,U nil, .,l, Ml ' flVHVIW
the subject. The Journal of Commerce
thinks the President la entirely right,
and makes note of the fact thnt In his
first message to Congress on succeed
ing iPresident McKinley, he referred
to the defective working of the inter- -.

State commerce act In tnts respect and
declared that It should be amended.
"The' railway. he said, "is a public
servant, and , 'lts rates should .be Juat
to and open to all shippers alike. The

i

government should see to it that with-
in Its Jurisdiction this Is so, and should
provide a speedy, Inexpensive and
effective , remedy to that end. Tha
subject, he said finally, "is one of pi tat
Importance and .calls for the narnast
attention of Congress.? One can vry
easily see why the present hollow pre-te- na

of rerulatina- inter-Rtnf- e mm.
merce should especially strike n. man.

time, so say an wno nave seen tnis mammotn
gathering of Santas supplies

&fe Jewelry Department
Is thronged from morning till night with

eager, anxious buyers wishing to provide jew-
elry gifts at a saving in price. Certainly there
arc very few disappointed shoppers for there
is nearly everything here that is usually carried
in the best regulated Jewelry Stores. It is a
stock far bette: chosen than it has been our
pleasure to show here at any former holiday
season.

jn a recent issue or ine aiuijujsu- -
tuners Keoord Mr.. F, I Stephenson,
of Pittsburg, Pa., who, ha a la rye
Investment In thin Start, express? the
conviction ' that period of great
industrial activity 1 ahead of the
South, saying,'' among other things:

"1 am entirely sincere In my belief that
the next ten years will witness greater
progress in material development ', and

aur return en capita! Inveeted to
South than in any other section of the
United States. "This belief has been back
ed by several millions of dollars invested
In North Carolina by the Arm of which I
am a member. Several years ago w

reached the conclusion that the kind of
'power" most beneficial to the South "was

not political, but mechanical, and that If
iMm miiM Ha nrnvlAMt r.haitftlv and BDUlld
e the rrnt Southern .tPle section, of
he South It would become as dominant .

the textile trade ns Plttsburr M In thf
ta Xflnnanrvilla la In tVB

flour trade. It would seem to me as log!

rl. for Instance, for Pittsburg to ship
its coal, coke and ores to Oreat Britain
for conversion Into iron and steel, and
then to buy those products for our uso.
I'ius the manufacturer's profit, as it la for
the South to ship Its cotton thousands of
wiles to Europe or hundreds of miles ia
New England, and buy Its supplies of tex- -

Plus the manufacturer's profit and

and their work and he puts his argu-
ment as to why the ..South must be--
comeethe great cotton manufacturing

here there would lie reason why this
form of activity should prosper more
greatly elsewhere; but there is no eon- -

dltlon that is not favorable and there
Is the added and great advantages of
nrotlmllV. to the flolll lf lllllll IR't lOH.
,-- ' " ' r- -

For the Bouth's shipment of Its cotton
to Old or New Knglnnd trnd Its pur-

chase back with the- - utlded cost of
manufacture and the freight both ways
there is no good reason whatever, and
that there is a general awakening to
this is a gratifying and.hopeful fact.

In the last issue of The..,Manufactur-or- s'

Record two Florida correspondents,
one writing from Pensacola, the other
from Jacksonville, a'jTSl the aban- -
ionment of factionair fuetlve poll- -
tics and the agltatv the negro
question and urge nf the South
address itself .more particularly to
business to the things, that make for
Its . happiness and weltare. One of
these correspondents says, among
other things: "The age of knight er-

rantry may have possessed merit more
admirable than the age of commerclal- -

ism, but the age of commercialism is

v"'wnose interest u is 10 maintain poim
cal agitation, have.

PESSI51JSM HAS NO PLACE HERE.

been ostracised from the country of which
she technically forms a part. We do not
btllev" that the majority of Southern-
ers are cast down; on the contrary, we
believe that the majority of them nre
hopeful and cheerful."

It is but a month since the last
Alant Irtn a ri It fa IhrAA VMN anil Al.van

expatriate itself. True, we have Just
been beaten but that Is no new ex-

perience we have been beaten many
times before. It is not like these peo- - Its
p,e t0 throw UP the,r nands' and we
are qulte fol,ow'n thteuklen If'
AVnaMnlA n t Hair rviirvAaiiipic ut ociia lvi ijauu, nicj puv
ashes on their heads and retire to what
Mr. Beecher once described as "a cave up
of gloom." True, . some of them
felt, the day after the election, as If
they .would never smile again, but
they soon began to sit up and take
notice. We observe that all of them
are wearing a broad grin ng,w and
hustling as if their lives depended
upon their bringing something to pass.
Th, , not oe.palrru, DUtcn)?er.
ful.

- Good Farminff.
Kewton'jEnterprtse.

' -iJ?&jtand owners had realised as much, as 10
per cent. Interest on land to
cotton farmers this yer. if tha land
were valued at tlOO an acre. Mr. Wash, of

ful windy and dry. I had two cows that
I took down there with ; me, and
lariated 'em out on the prairie near m
dugout so that they would be handy
at milkln' time. Well, one day in July
there come up a wind and when I went
out to look for my cows, blamed n tney
were anywhere in sight. ?Tben . ha'
pened to look up and them two cows
was floatln' 'round in the air. The wind
had blowed 'em out and up to the ends
of the 200 foot picket ropes and there
thev was like anchored kites. Tne-win-

kept on blowln till evenln' and held the
two cows steady in tne air anoui eigmy
feet from the ground for six hours
steady. It was millIn"time and I was
tmthereii to know how I was ever to
m lhm cowb. when a happy though
striirk me all of a sudden. I went into
th, .1iiot.ii i and a few ears of corn
Then I called the cows and showed 'em
the corn. It worked all right oBth of
em come down the rope as
link as vou ulease; wan't neither of

em hurt a particle."

PISO'8 CURE ha cured coughs for
mcny years. It is still on the market. 25c

. -
. ...... e,t. nw..tmntn vnaiit-- c ivi siiii iiwiwi.
A limited number of shares for sale

in Molee Knitting Mill.

Mill to begin operation January 1

Situated on one of the finest water
powers In Richmond County.

For particulars write
E. J. INGRAM,

Mt Gilead N. C.

NOTICE.
Meetmg cf the Stockholders of the

nrsi xxaiionai rmnit, (.iiuwuc,
The annual meeting of the stockholders, xj..ni ni, f mmrinttpl" "

.will be held on the secona iTiesaay in
ijanuary. 1905, (January loth) in its Dans
'in-- - ri. nt ll o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of electing directors and also for
tho purpose of amending the articles of
association. H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.

Wall Papers and Decorative
Work Artistic frescoing.
All kinds of Painting and Finishing,

"Period" decoration a specialty.
Wall Paper from 6 cents to $50.00 per

roll. Estimates und designs furnished
out-of-to- customers on application.

Japanese, French, English and Do
mestlc Papers.

CHARLOTTE FURNISHING & DECO'
RATING AGENCY.

FOR SALE
Ten-roo- m Furnished House, wit ft

cellar, situated on car line, Boulevard
and Llndhurst avenue, Dilworth.

Comfortably planned, handsomely
finished. Water, gas and electric light
heated by hot water.

Out-hou- se for servants. A corner
lot 100 feet front by 160 feet deep.

Most desirable property for family
wanting a home.

Furniture not Included if desired.
For terms, apply to

Mecklenburg iron works.

DOM LOSE SIGHT OF THE

FACT

That we are the oldest Plumbing firm
ln the city and that our work and
goods are and that we em-
ploy only experienced workmen.

Call around and let us .show you
our goods and get our prices.

A. R. Willmann PI'g CO.

FOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meal.
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
New Crop Cotton Seed Hulls.

The Hern Gnrion Oil Mm

Belmont Hotel
Several Elegantly
Furnished ,Kooms
to re.nt with or
without Baths. Ap-

ply to

Mrs He CEccles
Tivoli's Hofbrai Beer

THIS MONTH "

It will keep off the blues when only
water ie plentiful. --

O. VALAEH BOTTLING WORKS.

L DAVIDSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailor

We have all the newest
effects in Weaves and
Colotings from the best
foieign woolen .mannfao
turers. Special Suitings
and Overcoats.
R. E. DAVIDSON &' CO.

Merchant Tailors

W. D. WITHERBEE, ll. D.

The Movements of a Number of peo
- pic, Visitor ana outers. .

Mr, tleorge IX Boyd, Bout Item reprvsen-tnilv- a
of tlie American Supply Company.

of Providence, H, I., is in the city, u--

Mr. Herman Myers, mayor ot Savannah,
Oa.. and Mr. O, H. Cbaamar. of the same I

CILy, wcrv in me viiy rniviua;, iviutu"S
to Bavaman last Bight. - '
' Mr, P. R. McNinoh went yesterday to

J I lnh Point to spend the day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. m. Armisteau, of wans--

bury, spent yesterday in the city, the

Vimirl of the iocal bar.
spent yesterday In Monroe.

Mr. George A. Rogers, of Klnston. was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr, N. Wilson Wallace, jr., a student
at the State University, at Chapel Hill, has
nrrlved to sDend the holidays at home,

Mr. H. VV. OraKg. of Lenoir, is in the
city.

Col. H. C. CuWlod. of Statesvllle, cleric
of thp Federal Court, and setrretnry, Mr.
H. V. Furches. arrived In thut city yester

yfMerday ,
port Mill. S. C. .

Mr. P. V. Klrkmnn. a furniture man tit,
ui-i-

das',
ftev. E. K. OUlesple, of Qreensboro,- - spent

yesterday In the city.
Mr. M. F. Beott, of Fayettevllle. was at

the Central yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Pi'as. a Ststesville business

liinn. wan In town yesterday.
Mrs. Y. N. Thompaon, - Miss Jf'annis

Graham, mid Messrs. K. K. Helper and
H. J. Brown composed u party of thivld- - i

mm people Fpemling the tiny ln the city

Mr. O. M. Sadler. Jr., went to Winston
yesturduy on business.

Mr. and Mrs. w. u. Harris, ot Havannun,
3a.. were Charlotte visitors yesterday.
guests at the Central. Mr. HarriB was for
merly with the Dowd & King Co., of tms
city.

Mr. Li. T. Hartsell. of Concord, is in
the city.

Cant. A. H. Price, of Salisbury, arrived
in the city last night and Is at the Bu-for- d.

Mr. J. E. Klutts, of Albemarle, is a
vlnltor in the city.

Mr. Mnx'iy L John, a prominent lawyer
and well-know- n cltlxen of Laiirinburg, is

Mr. W. S. MoNalr. of Maxlon. spent lant
night ln tbo city.
lr. Hampton Austin, or Aiuemane, nr- -

rived in the city last night und Is the
guest of nls br.ither. Dr. J. A. Austin.

Mr. J. T. Mllllkan, of oreensboro, is a
Chnrlotte visitor .

the city.
Mr. A. n. niermnn, of North Wllkes- -

boro, arrived In the elty last night and
Is reglstere-- it the Buford.

Mr. J. M. Mcrrltt, of Lincolnton, Is in
thi' city.

Mr. Mnrk formerly the wrlt- -
kniiwn editor if The Topic, la a
Charlotte visitor

Judge James TS. Boyd ami District At- - j

tcrrey A. K. Helton, of Winston, arrived
In the city laxt night and will open Fed- -
ernl Court '.his morning.

Rev. H. (i. Hill, of Maxton. spent last
night In i hi- - city, a Client of the Buford.

Mr J. Wiley HIk ok. or Clyde, Is in town
Mrs. M. A. Hall, of Lexington, spent last

tilght in the city, a guost of the Central.

BRIEFS.

Minor Happenings In and About the
City Rvent of a Day.

Mary June, the big Hteam roller, has
resumed work on West Trade street.

Solicitor Herlot Clarkson and Judisre W.
R. Allen are holding court in Oastonia this
week.

The hotpls are filled with arrivals com-
ing to attend the session of Federal Court
which convenes y.

Mr. James M. Archer, of Monroe, who
has been traveling for a Wilmington
house, has taken a position with the Char-
lotte Plaster Co.

Cotton receipts on the local market yes-
terday were 17 bales nt 7 cents. On the
same day last year the receipts were M
hales at 12 cents.

A meteor in the northern sky attracted
tho attention of passers-b- y on the streets
last night. Tho star was of extraordinary
brilliancy and sise.

Mr. W. W. Harris, the wholesale fruit
and produce dealer on South College street.
will, January 1st, remove his business to
the store-roo- m under the Straford Hotel.

Madame Rochibeau, the North Tryon
street dress-make- r, sustained a slight
slioke of paralysis yesterday afternoon
and was carried to the home of her daugh-
ter on Myers street.

Mr. James Stowe, a well-know- n for-
mer resident; now connected with the firm
of Voight & Co., of Chattanooga, Tenn ,
will return to the city and after De-
cember 20th, will be with the Fltzslmons
Drug Co., on South Tryon street.

Tho Young People's Missionary So-
ciety ot Tryon Street Baptist church, will
give a missionary rally and tea In the
church annex this evening at 8 o'clock.
Members and friends are invited to 1)8

present.
Mr. James Johnson, a local horseman,

was riding a horm? at the corner of Third
and Tryon streets yesterday, when the
animal foil, throwing his rider to tho
Kround Mr. Johnson was badly bruised
but was not dangerously hurt.

They Got tlie fjit.
Florida Times-Unio- n.

Wildcats in Florida are common as a
rule, but it Is rare that sportsmen from
Jacksonville come In contact with them,
as was the experience of Ben Burbrldge
and Hugh Christie last Saturday.

These two gentlemen went to Dago
last Saturday to hunt ducks. This
species of bird was rather scarce In
that Immediate neighborhood, so they
went over into a thicket near Pablo
beach to hunt squirrel. They found this
game more plentiful and were having
some success, when the cry of one ot
their dogs was heard, coming from a
distance of about 100 yards from them

From the cries of the dog they de
elded that he was engaged ln a fierce
struggle and decided to go to his as
slstance. They went to a palmetto
thicket and located the dog, more dead
than alive, with the flesh badly torn
from its body.

They had not been In that vicinity
many minutes before a wildcat put in

appearance, with an ugly growl it
squatted low In the bushes and was
about to spring at them when the two
fired at the same time.

The huntsmen knew that the wildcat
had been badly wounded and followed

the trail of blood for some distance,
but finally gave up the search and took
the train for Jacksonville." "; '

Mr. MIckler, their guide on the hunt-
ing expedition, stated before they left R.
that he would get his pack of hounds
after the wounded wllcat on Sunday
morning. Nothing more was thought of
the experience until yesterday after-
noon, when Mr. Burbrldge received the
carcass of the cat by

A Good Business Show.
New York. Dec. 12.The First Na-

tional Business Show, the only exhibi-
tion of the kind ever held inthe Uni-
ted States,, opened at Madison Square
Garden to-da- y. Every manufacturer of
prominence of office goods, and time
and labor saving devices in tbe United
States and Canada, and a number from
abroad is represented and the collection

articles in thht line is the , largest

exniDiis are eiectxic mac nine uype--
telegraph writing machines,

Quality ts what makes price. If .Bur-
nett's Vanilla Extract was no better than
ether extracts Its price would be the same.
Ones tried, always used. -

Ttsn Observe will send A. It Z.
Measenger, witoont cUarge, to you
place of baslness or. iwddanoe for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Meswcngur ' Berrloe,
No. 45 J or Obntirver, No. IS. All

Inserted la tola col
unn a rate of ten cent par line of
si woras, mo aa. utaen ior
Uimb 80 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTKD-Boa- rd by young man, State
terms, X. care Observer,

LADY W ANTKD With required experi
ence to mnnage ladles tailoring ' estao

llsnment. Address T. A.' B., care Greens
bcr' Telegram, Greensboro, ' N. C, -

FOll KENT ifevtn-roo- m house (No. 303
. Kust Ninth street);; nicely furnished,

with all conveniences. Posis.ilon Jan, lt.Address Box 7i, Charlotte, " .

SAVkT $3 to 910 on a cloak at Ivey's.

WANTKD Kesponsllilf man to manage
an office and Jlstrluuting depot for lai

manufacturing concern, Salary $1,500 p r
annum and eoinmisslons,', Applicant must
have good references und $l,m Capital
secure. Address, Supt. 3 West Twelttii
8t., Chicago.

WANTKDA compttent and experienced
lady stenographer. Permanerft Dositlon

for right person. Address Box 2, Greens-
boro, N. C. ,

FOR SALES CHEAP One Pone Tribune
automobile, Oood as new. Cash or on

time. Address Box 432. Charlotte. N. C.

BARGAINS In iadlea' cloaks at Ivey's.
Big lot sample cloaks Just received.

FOR SALE The entire plant and office
fixtures rormeny owned by the Junior

Clotlung Mfg. Co.. adapted for the manu-
facture of pants, clothing, shirts, etc. G.
G. Scott. Hecelver, Charlotte, N. C.

TWO CONNECTING ROOMS with board
lor young men. Address D., care Ob

server.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED A compe
tent stenographer wanted at once, for

temporary employment with prospect of
steady work. No student or Inexperienced
person need apply. Man preferred. Ad-
dress Bank. Apply Tuesday.

SPECIAL SALE Ladies' Cloaks at Ivey's.
tiampie tot sale at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

off.

NEWEST, best stvle ladies' cloaks at
Jvcy's at big reduction regular price.

BUY THE BOY a strong wagon. Veloci
pede or automobile at Weddinirton Hard- -

ward Co'a.

A BOX OF CI OARS would not be bad as
a girt rrom lady to gentleman. Fine line
t Ci.arlotte Cigar Co's.

WANTED A wet nurse. Apply Imme
diately, 4 West Stonewall street.

DR. WAKEFIELD will return from
Washington Monday night. Dec. 12th.

icd will be in his office to treat eye dis
uses ana nt glasses every day thereafter.

THE OBSERVER is offering a year's sub
scription lor the best written carriers'

address to be used Christmas day as a
greeting from the carrier boys of the

;iper. contestants must send In cony not
ater than the 2'Jth instant. There ara

na restrictions as to number of vctEos.

WANTED Five h. p. gasolene or kero
sene engine. Must be in aood reDalr.

Wood, Mcndcnhall Co., Greers, N. C.

OUR BOYS are going night and day. Al- -
ways ready. American District.

TABLES, PICTURES, Mirrors, Lamps.
Clocks, Pedestals, etc.. make good Christ.

mas gifts. W. T. McCoy, South Tryon.

WE DELIVER your Christmas packages.
Charge reasonable. A. D. T. Telenhone

45.

WANTED Ten miners and strikers and
two timbermen. Rudlsil Mines, City.

FOR SALE Several line lots on North
fine street, and on W. Twelfth street.

Hugh W. Harris.

IF YOU are in Dilworth, Piedmont Parkor anywhere and want a messenger the
American District la prepared to serve

ou. Telephone 45.

rVLL HOUSEKEEPERS who haven't time
to bake their Christmas cakes are re

minded of the sale of every imaginable
Kina at Btieirs, friday, the 23rd.

GOOD COTTON MACHINERY at ft bar
gain: Slubber. 48. s. 6x12: speeder. 120. s.

4x8;Lowell'B 2 beater tapper; Kltaon's
spoolers, l ball winder. 12. s. B. X Gov's

lot hard clothing. Address B. M.. care Ob-
server.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT A pair of
hand-crochete- d slippers, anv color, or

ctmhination. Ladies', $1.25: men's, Jl.BO
hlldren's. Sl.00. Shawls. 50 to t2.60. Art.

areas Novelty Specials, P. O. Box 109, San
iora, . u.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COUCHES
at lowest prices. W. T. McCoy.

THE AMERICAN DISTRICT Messengers
are at your service. Rates reasonable.

fhone 45.

'. M. LAWRENCES, Special Accountant,
Office 'phone, 238; residence 'phone, (22,

TELEPHONE NO. 45 (Western Union)
when you neift anything et. Ourmessengers will serve you , promptly.

American uistnci Tel. Co.

WANTED A few boarders. Apply at 228
North Tryon.

PORTION of a warehouse for rent
cheap. Apply Observer' office.

FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence. 408 8.
Tryon street; furnished, furnace heat, all

mooero conveniences. Apply to J. R. Hoi
land.

WANTED For U. B. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35, citisens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
apeak, read and write English. For In for
nation apply to Recruiting Officer, 15 West
Trade St., Charlotte, n c; southern Loan
and Trust Building, Greensboro, N. C;
Postoffice Building. Winston-Sale- N. C;
40 Patton Ave., AshevlUe, N. C, pr Cleve
land ttuuuLng, Spartanburg,' 8. c
FOR RENT Two rooms in Wilkinson

Building. Apply Gem Restaurant.

FOR RENT Furnished first floor fiat. Re-
ception hall, Ave rooms and bath. Pos-

session at once. Apply Mrs, Jas. A. Dor
rltee, Dilworth. 4

. -

FOR RKNTThe lower floor of the Miller
building, corner South - College and

Fourth streets, i Sdfendld location for nnv
whcfenala business or offices. Apply to R.
M. Miller, Sr.

"SOUTHERN

STATES"

PORTLAND

CEMENT

a, r. totTHERG,
aiaie Agents. t,

Cbarlotta. , MorU Carolina.

fi4?T

and the! Great

were never so profuse

m

SILKS.
22-in- ch . Chiffon Lans-downepaste- lle

colors; waist
patterns vonly. Price, the
yard, $1.50.

27-in- ch Cream-Whit- e
Satin-Finishe- d Luisane Silk,
wear guaranteed. Price, the
yard, $1.00. .

25-in- ch Cream-Whit- e

Peaude Chemois, warranted
to wash, wear guaranteed.
Price, the yard, $1.00.

27-in- ch Black Swiss Ha-buta- i,

spotproof , .wear guar-
anteed, non-crushab- le ; the
best thing on the market.
Price, the yard, $1.00.

36-in- ch Black Guaranteed
Taffeta Silk, the grade that
others "blow" at 98c, Our
special price, the yard, 75c.
CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Fancy Parlor Lamps, from fcOc. to

(6.00.
China Salad Bowls and Cake Plates.
Fancy Cups and-Sauce- ' .

Candlesticks. :.,tf-:Vi.-:- r

" China Fruit Saucers. 1

Bread and Butter Plates. 7, ' ,

Bisque Figures, all sixes.
Dinner Sets in ehina or porcelain,

from $2.75 to ISO. ' -
. A fine, new line of Pretty Toilet.,

Sets for Christmas - r resents, from
12.15 to $12.50. - ' ' - :

like Mr., Roosevelt an an abomtnatton. J.here." Yes, and there Is no reason,

and It "to to tie hoped that he will not j founded on sense, why we of the South

let up In his efforts until the p ;wers of should riot avail ourselves of the
the inter-Stat- e commerce commission ( tunities which It present to us. Un-a- re

enlarged so that It can l.r reality f !appy. however, Uie" business men

do that for which It Is supposed to be feel a" the8e two do- - nave not
In existence. The fact, as motioned'
h tr.-,f- -fsJ'.' ,WS Ttsnistiawt.. Wlivapviiut. t - i

.. ,i n...,.saavs ausa, a, vvi a uvii&vniiivii iiu v t
assured the Wall atrwf stock spvet.'-lato- rs

'that nothing is to ( nr S '

from this recommendation is not - Th Norfolk Landmark, approving
the recent Charleston speech of Col.assuring. However, the President h.-.-s

plenty of determination and I' h!aeore Harvey, editor of Harper's
Wee' ,n whlch he advUed the Southreally demands a charon in tin: pres-- l t0 take charRe of tne national Dem0ent law it will be realised, for 'ihco-- l cwtI party' 8ay8:dore Roosevelt I. a large part or tho

there are very manx .like him upRepublican party, and is in ..n ope- -
in-- , ,, there, it will not be so difficult for tho

!" ' Programme which he outlines to be put
carried out by Congma irom t,molrt0 effect At ftny rate we beUeve Ul8t
on. despite the fact that this is to be., he aoctrlne of Col. narvey is far better
hiS last term, for tne South than the renrted pesslmls--

' " . tic plaint of Senator Bacon, of Georgia,
It to. noted with pleasure that the n,at he ,our nn.ional pi,lltlt.s mnkes

night school which was opened two.the South despair and feci as if she has
weeks ago In the first ward graded
school building; has made an excellent
beginning. , It to held four nights in
the week, has four teachers and 87 pu-

pils. " There are no tuition fees, and
it Is attended by those who have not
the time to attend school In daylight.
Those who attended thet graded schools j montng unt! the next It ,a too arIy
during the day are not eligible to thet0 itty piang for 1908, by which time
night school., t This promises to be a j many of of us will have died and pres-valuab- le

adjunct to Charlotte's educa- -j ent conditions may have totulty
tlonal system and the attendance will changed. We do not. therefore, care
no doubt Increase as acquaintance with to commit ourselves now with refer- -

lt grows upon the community. ence to the captaincy of the next
r , i contest, but are here to say that

The Greenville Refector is 10 years there is no occasion for the South to

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
Just received new Pin

Cushions, in Red, Yellow,
Pink and Blue at 25 and 39c.

Ladies' Golf Gloves, as-

sorted colors, at 25 and 50c.
per pair.

Readv-Mad- e
as

Sofa Pillows,
with satin tops, at $1.50.

Sofa Pillow Tops, at 2d
and 50c.

New line of Ladies' Fancy-Collars-
,

assorted styles and
colors.

Cream Lace Collars, nice
for Christmas presents.
Prices from 85c. to $5.

New and complete line of
Fancy, Plain : and Embroid
ered Linen Handkerchiefs
for the holiday trade.' All
prices, from 5c. to $5. .

Black and . Cream silk
Shawls;' $1.23 to $6.50 each.

Centemen Kid Uloves
make handsome Christmas
presents. . Just received a
new, lot; all colors and sizes.

old and celebrates Its anniversary by
enlarging from six iba seven columns.
It Is somewhat of a mystery how a
town the site of Greenville continues to

'
eupporfc a dally paper of the excellence
of The Reflector, but that Interesting!
and worthy contemporary is doing more
than holding Its own and The Obser-
ver tenders Is felicitations and the as-

surance of ite best wishes. "

Russia is Indeed In a bad wav. The
1

demonstration against the government
(

in St Petersburg, while perhaps hot
In its immediate effect,!

rhows the itemper, of. many of.j. the
people ln regard to the war, and It Is
isiiiu iu iitucin mat victory , can "e
achieved abroad when there la such'
( i iloyalty at home. The, wonder is'
t'.at the present form of government
1 ins endured to this day, for. It eer--i

JMnly belongs to an age that I.
was ever a suitable one. -

'
It is sad to contemplate such tragic
cv.rrences as the drowning 6f Messrs.

t s and Brewer near 3 Wilmington
O00OOO00OOOO00OCX3000OOO(XX3O0000OOO00O0O0OOO0O0O00(X9a

Cloninger, of Claremont, tells of a case ever gathered in one spot. Among the!that mmm tw. Aa.. M. ( .(.'.,, . ... 1

:lV muiwi eigui"t iR"?- " .v. .;n z""".w"v"y ' .maueOT .tr.Doon machine una atjaing machines.
CttUOOTTE; W. 01 f

PRACTICB "ilMTTED TO i TREAT
MAi:i ,;MI8NT- of , - -

Cancer and Skin ' Diseases
OFFICH rmTH DR. KEGISTEE. -

2 ,ui!ij ' man, wag HH2 , JUBi
' n a wsfful business career.

',rt-'"n- hns need uc w men
I cf them la to be deplored,

- v :

m4ia vnuoiv ioloivou ivtiI"a"cp0-- This would be W per
an acre land. What other

tnvestment will - pay better Interest
than good farming land? ,
, ' !:"'fi i'' frASl 2 lS:"


